
Former Special Adviser To President Kennedy Draws 30-Da- y Prison Sentence
l

RK (UP"-Ja- mcs M.portunity for renection. sentence of one year in prison on and took a special assignmentiment service by President Frank-
two years ago to survey federal lin D. Itoosevelt in 1933 and be-

Joseph P. Kennedy, the Presi-

dents father, in helping run
tlie far flung Kennedy

1937 was head of tlie Securities
and Exchange Commission.

He headed the Civil Aeronau-
tics Board in tlie Truman admin

iwwim ucan oi ine Har-
vard Law School and special ad-
viser to President Kennedy, was
sentenced Friday in federal court

istration, but President Truman
unceremoniously dumped him in
1947.

Landis then went to work for

Landis pleaded guilty Aug. 2 to
five counts of filing tardy federal
income tax returns on five years
of income totalling Vm.S7. He

until recently. He filed them all

at one time, according to authori-

ties, and paid $94,492.36 in back
taxes and civil penalties.

Landis was a personal adviser
to Kennedy during his campaign

reguiaiory agencies lor tne the principal architect of

each count and a total of fcSO.000

in fines.
Landis was charged with not

having filed income tax returns
for llie years 1956 through I960

inuiisiiauon ana oner suggestions
for improvement.to ju days in prison for "unlaw.

the new securities law. He was
a member of the Federal Trade
Commission and from 1M5 to

could have received a maximum He was brought into povern- - HERALD AND NEWS, Klamath Falls. Oregon Sunday, September 1, 1963 PAGE J Alully. wilfully and knowingly-faili-
ng

to file and pay in-

come taxes on time.
Landis, 63, was visibly shaken

as Judge Sylvester J. Ryan im-

posed sentence and commisserat-e-
with the famed attorney's

"weakness." He sat at the
defense table in a pravcrful atti I --2
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tude, his body trembling and his 1 --7 S'
?! .7

nairas, clasped before his fare,
opening and closing spasmodicall-
y-

Landis' attorney, William War
ren, said Landis had come to

Icourt from a neurological institu-
tion where he had voluntarily
confined himself for the past sev-
eral days. The judge said Landis
must have medical attention and
hospitalization and spoke of Lan

The proof is right in front of you! Low prices in our advertising
pages and on our shelves-rf- ent down the w-pr- cve you can savemore at Safeway any day in the week! And low prices are just the
beginning! y foods; friendly, courteous service; bright, clean,wide aisles are other reasons "Safeway's your BEST place to save!"

dis long record" of psychiatric
treatment.

"But 1 can't let you go without
the imposition of some small sen-

tence," the judge said. "1 must
give you some time not for pun-
ishment hut to give you an op- -
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Lucerne. 100 sweet cream.

Prices effective Monday, September 2 through Wednesday,
September 4, at Safeway in Klamath Falls. Limit rights

MUNICIPAL COURT
Aug. at, Iftl

Traffic cases
Bart McMahon, failure to yield right

of way to vehkle, J25 forfaited.
Douglas D. Van Buskirk, violation of

basic rule, 35 in 25, S10 forfeited.
Raymond S. Tice, disobeying traffic

signal, SlO forfeited.
Irma Grace Watson, disobeying traffic

signal, no forfeited.
Frederico Jesus Rodrique, expired ve-

hicle license, $7.50 forfeited; excessive
tire noise, J7.50 forfeited.

Arthur Chester Spinney, violation of
basic rule, 45 in 25, S10 fine.

Richard Lee Stombough, disobeying
traffic signal, $10 fine.

Jack Lewis Sexton, no operator's
cense, S7.50 forfeited.

Joe Arthur Phitlippay, violation of bas-
ic rule, 40 In 30, SlO forfeited.

Altie Scroaqlns, violation of basic rule,!
35 in 25, $10 forfeited.

Patty Jean Sherrill, expired vehicle
cense, J7.S0 forfeited.

William Oren Wilson, no operator's l-

icense, S7.50 forfeited.
William Kenneth Thomas, excessive ex-

haust noise, S7.50 forfeited.
Leona Gale York, disobeying stop sign,

$10 forfeited.
Walter Gail Wiesendanger, disobeying

stop sign, $10 forfeited.
Kermit F. Taylor, violation of basic

rule. 30 In 20. SlO forfeited.
Robert G. Hlmelwright, no operator's

license in possession, $7.50 forfeited.
David L. Nason, following too closely,

SlO forfeited.
Betty L. Locke, no operator's license,

$7.50 forfeited.
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Extra freshness.
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MORTON'S
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Ray Jack Johnson, no operator's
cense, S7.50 forfeited.

Ciarence E. Jenkins, no operator's
cense, $7.50 forteited.

Dorothy O. Jackson, violation of basic
rule, 40 In 30, S10 forfeited.

Gerald Orlo Hinksort, improper passing,
$10 forteited.

Walter Lamarr Henry, failure to yield
right of way to vehicle, SlO forteited.

Myron Lewis Leroy, disobeying stop
sign, $10 forfeited.

Vernon D. Lambert, violation of basic
rule, 35 in 25, S10 forfeited.

William Robert Brehm, violation ot
basic rule, 30 in 20, SlO forfeited,

Dennis Leroy Hegi, excessive tire
noise, S7.50 forfeited.

Kathleen E. Davlder, failure1 to yield
right of way to vehicle, $25 forfeited.

Stanley Cwiek, disobeying traffic light,
310 forfeited.

Roy Earl Clark, no operator's license.
$7.50 forfeited.

Leroy George Drace, failure to yield
, right ot way to vehicle, $25 forfeited.

Lena Lee Blair, failure to yield right ot

way to vehicle, $25 forfeited.
Steve Burke, disobeying traffic sign,

$10 forfeited.
Billy Charles Bowles prohibitive left

turn, $10 forfeited; no operator's license
on person, $7.50 forteited.

Stewart L. Hawkins, warrant, no oper-
ator's license, $12.50 forfeited.

Kenneth E. Bailey, meter ticket war-
rant, $7 forfeited.

Tony A. Bonotlo, meter ticket war-
rant, $12 forfeited.

Donald M. Brasco, meter ticket war-
rant, si forfeited.

Gene C. Mitchell, meter ticket war-
rant. $13 forfeited.

Carlos Lugo Jr., meter ticket warrant,
$30 forfeited.

Richard Allen Jackson, meter ticket
warrant, $10 forfeited.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Aug. 30, t3

Top quality Mid-Weste-

Boston Butt blade steaks.

Minimum waste, lean. JDelicious, hearty soup. lOVz oz. can

rQjrdJ
Vi y lb.

t 25'Busy Baker, sodas lb., or
Oysters, 14 oz.Crackers 4:3Richard Bardowiky, drunk, $23 or five Tuly Fine

Box 400Facial Tissueor ib aavs.
Wilbur Harrington, drunk, $25 or five

or 10 nays.
Robert Lee Huitt, drunk, $25 or fivt or ,1

sir
10 days.

Jack Franklin Anctrus, engaged in gam-
bling game, continued.

Clyde Carl Byrd, engaged In gam-- !
btinq game, continued.

William Patrick King, conducting
bliiio game, continued.

Tempest, light
meat, grated. Vi canTuna Anacin Headache relief.

Bottle of 100 9EC
Byron Archer, conducting gambling

came, connnueo.

Beef Liver
Skinned and sliced steer livers.

Fish Sticks
William Kenneth Cash, drunk, $25 or 3

five or 10 dnvs.

S$1002 mmi piwsR

Captain's Choice, d. 8 oz.

Agency Makes

Study Grants
Two grants totaling $41,400 have

been awarded by the U.S. Hous-

ing and Home Finance Agency
to the University of Oregon Bu-

reau of Municipal Research for
municipal planning in Coos Bay.
North Bend, Klamath Falls, and
other areas.

Perfect for melon balls. Serve with lemon. YOUR

CHOICERoom DeodorantFlorient UVc7W ox. co Casabas or PersiansOne grant of $25,200. which in-

cludes $8,000 from the local com-

munities, will he used for plan-

ning work in the Coos Bay and
central Coos County groups of ad ib,Ripe - Ready

to eat. Mild.
Like a Cantaloupe.
Sweet & Aromaticjacent communities and in the cit

Baggies w,ch size' tcor'otf b09 35c

SoakyForchildsba,h 69c

Fab Detergent Forauo, 1.20

Super Suds Heo duty de,er94onto, UO

ies of Bandon and Klamath Falls.
Tlie other grant, of $16,200.

which includes $3,300 in local
funds, is for a special study in
North Bend of the economic pros-

pects for a water front industrial

development.

WATERMELONS CRANSHAWS CANTALOUPES
Vi

1100Gourmet

Melon
Always time
for watermelon.

Low in

Calories.

Jumbo 27 size.
lb.For o whiter wosh. QQ. lb.40 oz.Ad Detergent

coon snow
ATLANTA. Ga. UTI' - The

United States has won 11 of the
14 Ruler Cup golf tournaments
that haw been played against
Britain. The American pros never
have been beaten on their home
soil.

Detergent for dishes.
Yel Liquid 22 oz. 61c

43cAction chlorine bleach.
Bleach 11 oz.

uaK-vn- sjk i ... ri Disinfects as it cleans.
14 oz. 2i35c

Ht I TOT MAtTI
M.li Int RlUril ; I J 1 n For floors and walls. 00

xsaszg;M A dX Llcdllu 16 oz. 01

Ajox with Ammonia 7C
28 oz. btl. DC (""" l"MI toc. iitcoireM'fyxntttnbjieto Liquid Cleaner
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